
AIR °ClEANING 
Nl<.'W DEVELOPMF'.JfrS A'l' u. c. RADIA'l'ION l.J\J30HA'rOHY 

By M. D. Thnxtor, UCRL 

I'd like to touch on two 1 terns under. tho hco.dinG of new dcvolopm.ents at tho 
Radiation I.n.borutory, under the topic of nir clcnninr;. Tho i'irat is a minor 
item, a scrubber :for tho entire or partial removal of corrosive vapors. We've 
been fiddling with this gndc;ot for 2-1/2 yea.rs ond hn.ve found it uocful in our 
box applications as well o.o in non-ro.dio.:ictivo bench chemistry. Ito pU.rpose is 
to protect filters, ducts, blowers o.nd other air cleuning nnd o.ir hn.ndJ.ing 
equipment. At the outset let me give credit to the Harvard air cleaning lab for 
tho stimulus r ~oived there in 19'.)1 whore their scrubber was demonstro.ted. We 
usod the so.ran "Jed Nportcd by them. 'l'he roscmblanco ends there, however, and 
our results crumot be compared with theirs. We were seeking a very ca:npact 
package vhcreas Hnrvard 1 s was on an industri.al sco.lo. 

We may describe our unit as "a small vertical gas scrubber, concurrent flow, 
single stage, with saran fiber bed, scrubbing liquor circulated by air lift, and 
containing an integ··al reservoir." A downstrerun. exhauster is universally used. 

The unit may b ., said to have two major portions, upper and lower. The up
per portion contains gas inlet port, liquor discharge, spreader plate, saran bed 
disengaging space and gas outlet. The lowe~ contains the air lift feed and 
reservoir o:f scrubber liquor. The assembly is tubular and has been m.e.d.o in three 
sizes, our so-called 2", 4" and 611 sizes. The 2" and 4" sizes are self-contained 
in polyetr..ylone end industrial glass Pyrex pipe sections respecti voly, whereas 
the largest io 6" Pyrex pipe housed in a 30 go.lion common drum, polyethylene 
lined. 

Some dimensions may be of interest: 

DATA: Scrubber Size & Dimensions 

J 2" 411, . 6" 

Overall height, inches ·· 17.5 34 34 
Width, inches 2 4 2-l 
Bed internal dia.~oter inches J...8 3-5/16 4-3/4 
Bed crosn sectional areo.--inches 2.6 8.3 17 .8 
Bed dopth--incheB 6 10 10 
Lift heieht--incheo. 17 25 26 
Liquid resevoir height--inches 8.5 l2 16 

volume-- 2 litoro Y( gallono 
Liquor cycling rate, cc' s/m:l.n. 400 600 
Thruput gas volume as lift air 0.23 CFM 1.7 CFM 
Total gas thruput @ 3" w.g., CFM 3-1/4 10 19.2 

It vaa experimentally doter ... 'linocl by cut o.nd try methods thnt the optimum 
air line tuba din.motor wuo 7 mm inaido tho air lift tubo of 16 mm. 
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Obsorvo in tho o.bovo datu tho thruput io directly ... olntod to bod diomotor. 
J,nborutory officioncy too to hnvo boon rw1 only on tho 4" oizo with ond without 
nn upntr.:irun condcnocr. Vo.porn from boiltng 12. 6 M IlCl mixod nt tho vapor pickup 
with room nir to mnko up volume wo.o the food ma torio.l. libnco tho concuntrc.tion 
dro1)pod as volumo wont up. Total acid in cnch run wa.s 100 ml boilod to dryncoo. 
The tooto woro ropoutod with 16.2 H HN03. E1~ficicncy co.lculntiono uro bnood on 
back titration of oci-llbbor liquor which was 2 N No.Oil. Rooults o.ro exprooood as 
~.removal to ocrubbor liquor fr~~ the air otrorun. 

HCL toots 

CFM 4" scrubber 4" scrubbor .with condonoor 

5 66 100 
3 71 91 
1 88 

RN03 tests 

5 58 
3 --* 67 
l --* 98 

*Not detonnined; uci~ reacted with tubing uoed in asocmioly. 

' In one application where beta-gamma radioactive mists were encotmtered the 
scrubber also acted as a satisfactory air.clea..~er. This is, however, an excep
tion; its efficiency for :particulates is li.ke all scrubbers, rather poor. Quali
tatively these scru.bbers have perfor.ned well for our major purpose of protecting 
downstream equipment. They have worked visibly well on HF as expected but not 
so well on H2S04. The 411 o.nd 6" units are mounted downstrcrun a."ld outside of 
Berkeley boxoo. The 2" under current study is designed to go inside such boxes. 
Rough sketches are available for those interested. 

The oecond item to be discussed is more important. It might be said the.t 
1 t concerns not air cleaning, but a method of avoiding a probable failure of air 
clcuning. A few introductory remarks are neccosary: At UCRL we encounter our 
major O.ir ClC0....'1ing problems in Com1ection W1 th invcstigat:i.ODS On the trn.,,'1SUrl.l..."ll CS• 
Subotantinlly, as you know, these arc nlphn emitters; so~e of the~ arc bcta-
gruuma and neutron cn:i.i ttero ao well. When tho specific activity is hlt:,h a very 
small pcrcentuec. 1000 to room air or to stack eao will result in exceeding the 
AEC limits for air pollution. 

When ono ma.nfpulo.tco subotE.mtitl ciuo.nti tics of hi13h specific p.ctivi ty ma
terial o.nd the troc.t~ents involve heating, cooling, stirring, transferring, cns
sing, contrifugn.tion, precipitation, di.soolving, evaporation to drynoos e:.cl a 
hoot of cnercctic chemical rcactiono, the clw.ncc:o for aerosol forIIL'.ltio:1 and dis
persion nre conoidornbly e:nhnnced. 

Sinco in r':>r_,cc.rch rJro.ct'ico it nevor occuro thnt tho acqucnco of proccooing 
ovonto, or conditiono surrounding on.ch ovont, ifl duplicutod in ouccoouivu cxr10ri-
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11 uuuonco link" prcparud by tho uuual hco..t-ouul_inv toclmic. All componontu of 
tho oyotcm nru liquid, oolid nnc.1 gaoeouo waotc roceivcro no ouch, nnd will bo 
concroto jncklittcd. ru1d burioJ. at the torminntlon of tho oporatiouo, with the ex
ception of the nccumulator tunlw. It ia plo.nned to orunplc tho baeo in the no nnd 
noony their contento by three mcthodo: filtration, ESP nnd vibrating recd clcc
tromctcr. Attcmpto to clonn the ucctuuul.::i.tcd cases nrc planned o.nd will be :pros
ecuted if ti rue nnd the o.snnys pcrmi t. In the event of poor oucceos the eo.oco 
will be comprcoocd in otool cylinders, Jnckcttcd in polyethylene and enco.oed in 
concrete for burial. 

Wo hnvc become truly O..'Il.!lze~ nt the dotnilins required. Tho two opero.t:1ne; 
boxes require cloven gloved boxes to serve them, 1200 feet of polyethylene pipe, 
500 hoso clumps, over 150 vulveo and much other i:npedimento.. The cost is of 
courso co:-nmonsurnte. Tho desiGned capo.city of tho system is 615 cubic feet with 
a two-fold sufcty fa.ct.or on volume. It is anticipated the equip.'llent will ru.'1 
continuously for some 60 days. An cxo.mple of tho complexity a closed system re
quires Ill11Y be given. Consider the solo factor of environmental temperature vari
ations. Ho plrui to hold the systc;n at all times o.t about minus 1/2" water gauge 
with respect to ntmospher:i.c pressure •. Yet a shift of ll deereoo F would cause a 
chrul.ge of pressure in all voids of the appo.ratus of about 13" w .g. Stated 
another way, if the volume of one of our accumulators is 240 cubic feet, this 
would.mean a volume ch.o...~ge of about 8 cubic feet just because of this small te~
perature variation. This must be allowed for in ~he sensing and controlling ap
paratus and provisions made for tempering the ambient ut;nosphere. 

~lli.at I should like to hear at this meeting of course is a description of an 
air c"ieaning train with sufficiently emplc decontamination ability so all the 
above head.aches could be avoided when we run into this type of problem again. 
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